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petitioner really thinks his said master took this harsh and cruel method to weary
out the said William Newton and . . . make him desirous to quit his service.*
(ibid., 16 September 1757.)
 28.	William Dimon, bound April 1764, prays for discharge from Thomas
Beare, chaser and engraver (apprentice fee £20). For about six .months Beare
'kept a house in Southampton Buildings, Holborn and had a journeyman and
himself both working ... but soon afterwards the said Thomas took a profligate
course of life and thereby lost very near the whole of his business and got greatly
into debt and for some months past has been obliged to abscond and screen him-
self in the Verge of the Court... for many months past... the petitioner had not
anything to do or anyone to instruct him, his master keeping very disorderly
hours.. .. His said master and his wife insist on the petitioner's employing his
time in making their fires and doing other household work and also looking after
their young child of about eight months old.... The petitioner's mqgtw (when he
can safely gett there) resorted to a house in the Savoy . .. which had a balcony
projecting over the water where many lighters laden with coals lie . . . his
said master had several times obliged the petitioner to go on board such lighters
in the night time and fill pails which his master hauled up... for his own use.'
He was discharged, no one appearing for the petitioner, (ibid, 18 January
1766.)
 29.	Francis le Strange bound 1774 to George Freeland, stationer, of the Liberty
of the Rolls for £21 prays discharge. He is not allowed enough food 'and that
often unwholesome and not fit for any Christian and that the tea... is always so
bad and nauscious that he is obliged to throw the greatest part of it away'. When
there were three apprentices' all three lay together in one bed in a small cock loft.
. . . The petitioner's master being . . . very much addicted to drinking he
often staying out till twelve, one, two, three, and four o'clock in the morning
when the petitioner's said mistress used always to send him and the other appren-
tices ... when so out (which has sometimes been six or seven nights together)
to all the public-houses in Holborn and the Strand and all round the neighbour-
hood and it is very seldom they can find him and when the public-houses are
shut up he then goes to the watch-house where they are sure of finding him,
and it is often impossible to get him home and are always obliged to sit up till
he does come home notwithstanding which they are often obliged to be up at
four, five and six ... in the morning to their writing'. In the following Sessions
the petitioner and other apprentice aged twelve who had been -beaten and
turned out of doors were discharged, the master being ordered to repay the
£21 received from the father of the younger boy. (ibid., February and March
1778.)
130. William Gogney, son of William Gogney, dtizen and farrier deceased
prayed for discharge from Richard Meach [watchmaker?] of Clerkenwell to whom
he had been bound by the Governors of Christ's Hospital for £10. His master has
neglected to teach him and * has lately . -. sold off his tools and implements and
declined his business and without the consent of the petitioner or his friends

